Number of ppl Covered against 2022 HRP targets
Objective 1: (IDPs - protracted+new displacement)
- Benefitting from safe/improved drinking water, meeting demand for domestic purposes, at minimum 20Liters/Day/person
- Benefitting from a functioning water point/dispenser, reducing safety/health/environmental risks
- Benefitting from timely/adequate/hygiene promotion and ensuring awareness of community tailored messages that enable health seeking behavior

- Number of vulnerable people that are consulted, and their concerns are addressed, through dignified and inclusive WASH services
- Number of women, men, boys and girls accessing WASH services in temporary learning spaces which received support from the WASH Cluster.
- Number of women, men, boys and girls accessing WASH services in temporary health facilities which received support from the WASH Cluster.

Cumulative Funding Received/Gap as of 2022-Q2(US$)
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WASH in Temporary Learning Spaces

- # of improved water points functioning and non-functioning
- % of Sites which made water quality test at water sources as of Q2-2022
- % of Sites which made water quality test at household as of Q2-2022

Sanitation

- # of latrine Target and Reached
- Average functioning adult latrine usage (HPL:latrine)

WASH in Temporary Learning Spaces

- # of functional handwashing stations in TLS/CFS
- # of latrines in THF
- # of latrines in TLS/CFS

Hygiene Items

- % of people reached with Hygiene Promotion
- % of affected people who report handwashing at key times with soap

Under WASH cluster partner management:
1. 196 students have access to functional water points in temporary learning spaces and child friendly spaces
2. 6,050 students have access to functioning school latrines
3. 50 people have access to functioning latrines in temporary health care facilities
4. 56,731 people have received regular hygiene promotion, regular hygiene promotion sessions are decreased to adopt social distancing and to avoid crowded people in the camps as part of covid-19 prevention but covid-19 hygiene awareness